Request for Hostel Accommodation

Hostel accommodation will be arranged in boys’/girls’ hostels at IIT Delhi. The charges would be Rs. 500 per day per person which includes all meals and a bed-roll (suitable for winter). It will be shared accommodation. Please keep checking the website for updates in general and for accommodation information. The payment for hostel accommodation must be made in advance through bank transfer to the account: Name: Nalanda Hostel, Acc No.: 10773571924, IFSC Code: SBIN0001077, Bank: State Bank of India, IIT Hauz Khas Branch, New Delhi- 110016. After payment, fill the form below and send it to ph18acc@gmail.com.

Name: 
Male/Female

Institution: 

Address: 

Email: 
Mobile: 

Paper ID(s): 

Date of Arrival: 

Date of Departure: 

Payment Details: 
Total amount: 

Bank payment reference no.: 

Date of payment: 

Requested by ________________________________